초중급 영어회화 필수 영문법

1 형식 (주어 + 서술어 : 완전 자동사)

Sun rises (from the East).
Five members appear (in the party).
I am going (to school) now.

수동태 불가 동사 appear
Five members were appeared in the party. (X) 절대로 쓰이지 않는다.

2 형식 (주어 + 서술어 + 보어 : 불완전 자동사)

I am a boy.
You are pretty.
It becomes larger.
She looks happy.

be 동사
오감동사(감각동사)
This bed feels soft.
It sounds great.
The pizza smells good.
A lemon tastes sour.
You look gorgeous.

become 동사류 ~이 되다, 상태의 변화
Dream comes true
I will fall asleep.
This milk went bad.
He has grown tall.
She became a mother last month.
The leaves turns colorful in Autumn.

seem, appear ~것 같다, ~처럼 보인다
You seem tired. 너는 피곤해 보인다.
You seem like a teacher. 너는 선생님처럼 보인다.
You seem to be a teacher. 너는 선생님이 될 것처럼 보인다.
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. remain 동사류 유지하다, 상태의 계속

* Keep calm.
I have to stay behind.
Jeju Island remains (as) the top vacation destination in Korea.

. 2 형식 보어는 ‘명사’ 또는 ‘형용사’가 활용 가능하다.

* 타동사로 착각하기 쉬운 자동사
(=전치사 없이는 동사 뒤에 목적어를 활용할 수 없다)
(=동사+전치사 → 숙어)
look at
listen to
talk to/about/with
graduate from
wait for
participate in
arrive at
complain about
agree to/with
rely(depend) on
interfere with
sympathize with
care for
deal with
fail in
succeed in
consist of
reply to
cope with
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3 형식 (주어 + 서술어 + 목적어 : 완전 타동사)
I will buy that fish.
That fish will be bought by me.

. (수동태) That fish will be bought by me.

. to 부정사를 목적어로 취하는 동사
I want to meet you.
I hope to see you soon.
I plan to take a trip.
I decided to stop smoking.
He expects to get promoted.

. 동명사를 목적어로 취하는 동사
I enjoy swimming in summer.
Jane finish studying English.
Oprah continues keeping a journal.
I mind spending a lot of money.
I gave up going to see you now.

. to 부정사와 동명사 모두 목적어로 취하는 동사
He like/dislike to meet/meeting his mother.
I love to drink (drinking) a cup of coffee.
She hate to wear (wearing) a black jumper.
Tom starts to play (playing) a guitar.
Let’s begin to study (studying).

. to 부정사와 동명사의 뜻이 달라지는 동사
Please stop to listen to me. (~하기 위해)
Please stop talking (~하는 것을)
I remember to meet you tomorrow. (~할 것을)
I remember meeting you last summer. (~했던 것을)
I won’t forget to wake you up at 6 am tomorrow. (~할 것을)
I forgot waking you up at 6 am this morning. (~했던 것을)
* 동사 + 전치사 즉, 자동사로 착각하기 쉬운 타동사

Please **answer** me.
John **entered** his room an hour ago.
This dress **suits** you well.
Teddy **resembles** his father a lot.
Hey, never **mention** it.
Let’s **discuss** the topic in the upcoming meeting.
Jane **reach** the top of the mountain.
The train is **approaching** a platform.
I am **attending** the annual conference of WOB.
Tom **married** Marry in 2009.

4 형식 (주어 + 서술어 + 간접목적어 + 직접목적어 : 불완전 타동사=수여동사)

. 4 형식 동사
I will **tell** you something.
He **gives** me money.
Stella **teaches** students in 20s TOEIC speaking.
Bryn **asked** me to bring some sweets for his birthday party.
Graham **promised** Jane to prepare dinner for the guests.
Emilia **shows** her dad a project book in school.

. 4 형식을 3 형식으로 바꾸기 He gives money to me.

. 분리 박탈의 동사
I don’t want to **rob** you of the beauty. 강탈하다 cf) robber 강도
Aging **deprives** people of past memories.
Max **relieved** Emma of her heavy luggage.
I was **cured** of severe disease.
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. 인지 동사
I will **inform** all residents of upcoming freezing cold.
Mike **convinced** his parents his innocence.
My boss **assures** me of my support for him.
Your song **reminds** me of my childhood.

. 제공 동사
Government should **provide** citizen with well-organized medical treatment system.
Naturel supplies us infinite resources.
Benjamin present Grace a set of jewel for her birthday.

5 형식 (주어 + 서술어 + 목적어 + 목적보어)
한 문장에 동사가 두개 나오기 때문에 어렵다.

. 사역동사
He never makes me cry.
Janet has her daughters follow her.
I will let you go.
(준 사역)I will help you (to) lift that box.

. 지각동사
I saw something odd.
I hear something strange.
I feel something chilly.
I can smell something spicy.
I may taste something poor.
* 지각동사는 아래의 2 형식 오감동사(감각동사)와 문장의 형태가 완전히 다르다!
This bed **feels** soft.
It **sounds** great.
The pizza **smells** good.
A lemon **tastes** sour.
You **look** gorgeous.
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. to 부정사를 목적어보어로 취하는 5 형식 동사
Jane asked me to go home.
I wish you to have a great day.
We expect him to pass the exam.
I want you to love me.
Huge amount of money enables him to buy that massive house.

. 명사나 형용사를 목적어보어로 취하는 5 형식 동사
My father named her Salomon.
My friends call me Kelly.
They consider me (as) a naughty boy.
I found this food delicious.

. 목적 보어로 올 수 있는 것 (위의 내용을 종합)
명사 Jane calls me (as) a teacher.
동사 Jane helped Jack (to) win the game.
형용사 Jane made Jack happy.
To 부정사 I want you to love me.